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Make it a Great Success.
The following letter is being

sent to members of the working
tronelle. Ala.. Call. 11th.ed.
A wedding of unusual interestWonder who will be our next Co respondents of The Robesonian.set of county officers is no longer committees in each township: to Citronelle as well as to the

South in general was that nf

SHAW & COOK,
Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

All business entrusted to them will

Several of the young folks enthe song of the day, for it was Dear Sir

As shown her are the Best Made

Easily worth 50c, our price 25c.

Also the Best Leather Fobs Made.

We are Agents for R. F. Simmons
& Co. Gold Filled Ladies' and Gent's
Chains, the Best Gold Filled Chain
Made.

joyed a birthday party Wednesdecided yesterday at the Demo Miss Elizabeth MacMillan and
Mr. Robert Anderson Bettis. Whday evening at the home of Mr. receive careful and prompt attention.and Mrs. J. A. Townsend, given v,u.te over wmte& Uough's store.ot Chattanooga, Tenn., which
occurred at the Presbyterian
cnurch at Uitronelle. Ala.. Wed

WadeWushart, E. M. BrittL

cratic convention at this place.
It was a puzzle to know for a
while yesterday who would be
our next sheriff, as there were
ten candidates, two of this town

Messrs. J. S. Williamson and
J.M.Clark. Ex-Sheri- ff Wooten,
of Clarkton, and Mr. Clark soon

nesday afternoon, September. jl mi i i -M. Draper's
Guaranteed to

in honor of their sister and cousin,
Misses Fossie Barnes and Clelia
Britt. Ice cream and cake were
served. The young ladies receiv-
ed several nice and useful pres-
ents. Among those present from
a distance were: Messrs. A. S.

iiiiun. ine wnoie service was
Also Agents for O.

Solid Nickle Chains,
always hold its color.

WISH ART & BRITT,
Attorneys at Law,characterized by its simplicity.1 there were no attendants. The J--. U M liKKTON, N. C.Lohenghrin March was used as All busiiness given prompt and care--Melvin, Fayetteville; Wade Bag-- a processional and the ceremonv ful attention,Boylin's Jewelry Store.

in Marion County Dillon to
he Represented in Lumberton
at the Great Democratic Rally
on the 29th Proposition for
New County Other Matters.

Correspondence of The Robesonian.

The high school opened here
very favorably one week ago.
Prof. Nickles, who has so suc-

cessfully managed this school for
a term of years, is to be in
charge for the ensuing year. The
corps of teachers remain the
same as last season, with a few
chants. Misses Isla and Nettie
MeKunzie have been retained
since the school was fir&t or-

ganized.
The Dillon cotton maket is on

a healthy basis with numerous
buyers. Much of the fleecy
staple is seen daily on our streets,
and is commanding fair price.
Marion county, while not making
a full crop, is going to do well
and we feel encouraged at the
prospects for a bright future.
Our corn crop will be above an
average.

Our city will be represented
at the campaign meeting in your

was Derformed bv the father nf viiiuc upstairs in Areola
9--gett, Ked bprings; J. ft. Morris, Building.

As you have probably seen
from The Robesonian of Septem-
ber 14th., you have been appoint-
ed on a committee for your town-
ship to assist in the old fashion-
ed Democratic rally that is to be
held in Lumberton on September
29th. At this time Mr. Kitchin,
our next Governor, will address
the people of Robeson. This
will be the only day that Mr.
Kitchin can be in our county dur-
ing the present campaign, and
we are exceedingly anxious that
the whole county be here on that
day and hear him. The other
counties in this section of the
State are making large prepara-
tions for his coming and we want
Robeson to give him the biggest
day that he will have in the
State.

Pembroke, and Miss Minnie Gat-- the bride, Rev. Dr. Jas. I. Mac- -

tis, Charlotte. MiUan, who has for several vears W. H. KINLAW,
Attorney-a- t LawTHE Mr. J. E. Morris was the guest been pastor of the church. It

of Mr. I. P. Rav Mondav eve-- was an impressive service ren- -NATIONAL BANK,
Fayetteville, N. C.

LUMBERTON, N Cning. dered all the more so by the deep
Miss Minnie flnt.tiB left FriHv reeling and earnestness of Dr. All business promptly transacted

afternoon for Laurinburg. She M,a?Mlllan:. 1 he bride was attir- -

had been the zuest of Mrs. A. E. rr m a taiiorea gown ot navy
Stephen Mclntyre, R. C. Lawreno

took the lead and Wooten 3oon
saw Clark was the man the peo-
ple wanted and he withdrew and
at sun-dow- n Clark was nominat-
ed for our next sheriff. Mr.
Clark is a prominent merchant
of this town, well known through-
out the county as an excellent
man. For register of deeds, W.
M.Whitted was nominated again,
and Mr. Wm. Clark, who has held
the office of treasurer for eight
years, was also renominated. All
the county commissioners were
nominated except one, Mr. A. A.
Clark. Messrs. N. A. Currie,
Dan Leonard and Sanderlin are
the commissioners now.

Most all of the men were over
at Clarkton today at the senato-
rial convention.

Miss Jocelyn Hall, of White

frr Qmura Horn onH aV. uiue wiLii ix nm oi me bame snaae.Ray iiui uwfo "iva out rni . . . . . .
manv frienrte while here merecessionai was Mendelssohn'swon

nr: T-- n- tic i.rl March and the happy couple left
James D. Proctor.

Mclntyre, Lawrence & Proctor,
Attorneys and Counselors at Law

oti oft. c n ofu.M.u good wishes of every one pres- -
LUMBERTON, N &They left on the southvisit to her sisters here and the Practice in State and Federal Courta.bound tram for Mobile and New

To this end we want to ask
you to meet with the other mem-
bers from your committee and
visit every home in your town-

ship and endeavor to have as
many men as possible to ride in
the mounted parade. These
riders will act as assistant mar-
shals with Mr. John B. McCor- -

r. 1 , Prompt attention given to all businessurieans, going on west and recity on zyth, as we are anxiousit
EVERYBODY REGARDS A DOLLAR

A well worth making. Has it occurred to you that after you have made it,I foolish not to take care of it in the best possible manner?
Deposited In the National Bank of Fayetteville.

turning by way of St Louis. Mr.

Misses McLeod.

Everybody is selling cotton,
although the price is low.

Mrs. Junius Powell left Thurs

to hear the silver-tonguedorat-

your candidate for Governor, Bettis has a beautiful new home
out in Fort Wood, Chattanooga,

day for Fayetteville, where shethe old North State s standard
bearer for Democracy, speak on where they will soon enter and

your cash is far safer than if you kept it yourself. Fire cannot destroy our vaults
and they offer very little temptation to burglars. The latter gentry know it is
much easier and safer to rob a store, office or home where money is known to be

A. McNeill, T. A. McNeill, Jr.
McNeill & McNeill,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBRTON, N. G

Will practice in all the Courta. Busi- -

Lena mick, of Parkton, the chief mar begin together the broader, betterLake, is the guest of Miss
Hall this week.

has gone to visit her brother, Mr.
Atlas Carlyle, several days.shal, and will esccrt the Gov- - that occasion. And we are glad

to note that the Hon. Lockenwyu mue your casn sale oy ueposiling it with this bank. and more usetul life.
W. A. VANSTORY. Presidfnt. Mrs. D. L. Smith and children, ernor trom the railroad station The church was exquisitelyMrs. Kellev. 01 Hone Mills, is

it:., ti i . !. W . I IHIFKK. V PrM F.Hwin Muro-arp- t nnrl Ma loft tnrougn tne parade and to tne Craig will be on hand also to
give us the benefit of his views

B. II . WILLIAMSON,
JOHN ELLIOTT, visiting Mrs. F. A. McQueen. Her decorated with a wealth of palms, ne88 attended to promptly.v .ce- - res.uentsf T SHAW. Ass stant Cashier speakers' stand.his morning tor L,umDerton, many friends here are jrlad to iohage and cut flowers. It was

N.The crowd that is expected i lit i
A. E. McMILLAN, Cashier.

DIRECTORS:
on the issues of the day.

We have recently had an op
aone oy those who were unacwelcome her againwhere they will spend some time

with friends and relatives. quainted with the groom and forMr. Alfred Britt went to LumJ. VANCE McGOUGAN,

A. McLean, A. W. McLean.
Mclean & Mclean,

Attorneys at Law,
LUMBERTON, N. a

the most part with the bride.Master John A. McDowell isW. A. VANSTOKY, berton Wednesday on business.
But she was the daughter of Dr.

portunity to visit in several
sections of our county and we
are glad to say it wa3 our pleas-
ure to be thrown with some of

spending this week at White Mr. A. C. McLeod went to Red

JNO. R. TOLAR,
JOHN ELLIOT,

JOHN A. OATES,
S. W. COOPER,

W. L. HOLT,
W. McLAUCHLIN,
T. B. UPCHUCRH.

JNO. II. CULBRKTH,
HUNTER G. SMITH,
H. McD. ROBINSON,
W. E. KINDLEY,
A. It. McEACHERN,
W. H. S1KES,
C J. COOrEP,

MacMillan and he, dear, good

E. H. WILLIAMSON,
A. L. SHAW,
H. I,. COOK,
W. J. JOHNSON,

Springs Tuesday.ake.
Mrs. R. J. Shepard, who had Offices on 2nd floorman, had been the pastor, friend,

will be too large for the town of
Lumberton to give dinner, and
after considering the matter it
has been decided that a basket
picnic dinner would best meet
the needs of the occasion. To
this end please see all the ladies
of your township and ascertain
how many of them will attend
and bring baskets for the dinner.

Mrs. Smith, of Red Springs, is
been visiting in Wilmington and berton Building, Rooms 1, 2, 3, and 4.

Prompt attention given to all business.
counselor, and guide of the will-
ing workers for years. It wasvisiting her daughter, Mrs. Shel

ton Williams.elsewhere, returned home a few
their tribute of lovedays ago. Miss uocia uaxieyis visiting willingly and gladly bestowed.

our friends who came from your
State and made homes down here
in the Palmetto State. And
right here we will say we are
under obligation for that class
of honest Scotch settlers who
hails from yours, the "Old North
State."

H. L. Lyon, Esq., of White- - relatives and friends near here, The ushers were Dr. Fowlkes. ofPeters Shells
CHAS. B. SKIPPER,

attorney-at-law- ,
LUMBERTON, N. C.

ville, was in town yesterday. . The ladies of Lumberton will be Everybody reports a short cot Mobile, E. H. Herbel, H. Riede
R. C. Deal, of on hand with baskets and willRev. and Mrs. ton crop this year. mann and C. W. Thomas, of
been visiting assist in the preparation, and weKinston, who had Citronelle, All business pnlruato.1 tn himwant to ask that all the ladies of "Patsy"

Buie's, N. C, Sept 19, 1908.at the home of Mrs. Deal, have There is a proposition on foot A Chattanooga paper in speak-- receive prompt and careful attention.to the Front ! returned home. that is, we think, growing in ing of Miss MacMillan said: "She Office in First National Bank Build
popularity now, to divide MarionMr. Newton Robinson has gone Mr. Geo. C. Fisber Urges all is.known for her beautiful charac- - ing over Post Office.

to Kinston, where he will attend ter, for her exceptional abilityDemocrats to Present a Unitcounty and form a new county
in the northern part with Dillonschool. and gilt as a musician and greated Front to tbe Enemy. est of all for her charm of real,Miss Ermine Whitted left las as county seat; and to this end
there is in progress a survey ;and

the other townships do the same.
Still no one must stay away if
conditions are such that they
cannot provide a basket.

The whole State remembers
our great Aycock Day and we
cannot afford to do less for Mr.
Kitchin. The success of the day
depends absolutely on the indi-
vidual efforts of your committee
and the like committees from the

To the Editor of The Robesonian.
genuine womanhood." Thisweek for the State Normal and

They Have Forged Their Way To The

TOP--BY--MERI- T.

E. J. BRITT,
ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

LUMBERTON, N C.

Office over Pope's Drug Store.

from the gentleman who has the 1, as one of the defeated canndustrial College at Greensboro mignt De said in many more
didates before the primaries, now words but it could nit meanand Miss Mary McDowell for the matter in hand we hear that the

territory is sufficient for two that the battle is over, desire to more. Miss MacMillan is from
an old, honored family of thecounties. We will have the Gov urge all Democrats in our counThey Have an Unequaled Record

for Accuracy. Try Them and you

S. P. C. at Red Springs. Miss
Mary Robinson left yesterday,
for Chicora College, Greenville,
S. C.

ernor order an election to be held ty to rally to the support of the STOCK REMEDIES.Blue Grass State. Mr. Bettis was
other townships and we urge at no distant day to get the ticket named by the Democratic born in Mississippi, is a grad Every bottle of Dr. Edmond's Colic.;m. party, national, State and counwill be SATISFIED. For Sale by uate of the universisy of thatMaster John" Whitted left for necessary two-third- s of the voters

in the section asking to be set off ty. While some of us are de State and the family has long
and Lung Fever Cure is Guaranteed for
colic, gravel, 'pneumonia, stomach and
lung disorders. Also a blood prurifier.

Your Live Merchants. Glengary High School last
week. to themselves. ieated m our personal preierences been known as one of the most

that you do everything in your
power to make Kitchin Day a
great success.

As soon as possible let us know
how many assistant marshals we
can expect from your township
to take part in the mounted

We are contributing to the DR. W. O. EDMUND,among the various candidates, aristocratic and influential. He
yet it is the will of the majority is at present assistant auditor ofMrs. Berta de Vane and daugh Bryan campaign fund by every 3-- Lumberton. N. flter, Miss Laura, of Arizona, are aad we an snouia dow nisud-- the Southern Exnress Cs. atN. Jacobi Hardware Company, mission thereto and all to--come Chattanooe-- and no man stands Dr. J. H. HONNET,

guests at the home ot Dr. and
Mrs. Newton Robinson, and also
Miss Celesta Grady.

gether and present an unbroken higher in the esteem and confi

means conceivable. At every
voting precinct in the State on
the 8th of September there was
placed a regular contribution box
so each voter, on depositing his
ballot, had an opportunity to

Eye, Ear, Nose and Tnroatfront to the enemy dence of that corporation than
parade. We must have this in-

formation in order to know how
many sashes we must have pre-
pared; also let us know how

Wholesale Distributors,

Wilmington, N. C. Misses Emma and Annie Lue The Republicans have put out he. A lavish display of gifts
both here and at Chattanooga

Specialist.
No. 12 North Front Street,

Wilmington, N. C.
Kelly,of Clarkton.were guests at a strong ticket (the strongest9

Mrs. Olivia Cummings' but have many ladies can be expected from they have had in years) but Iplace his "mite," that it might betokens in a way the high es
returned home. your township who will agree to be sent to the State excecutive teem in which they are held bybelieve that with a united and

detemined effort on our part we
Formerly Eye and Ear Hospital New
York City. Late Assistant Surgeon,Cornell Hospital. 86-t- fMr. H. Marshburn, of Sand bring baskets for the dinner. all who know them.committee and thence to C. N.

Haskell, treasurer of the NationA MelnaMe Baanik can defeat them by as great aBluff, was a pleasant caller at Within tne next lew days you ll he bride is well known in
majority as we did two years Robeson county. Her fatheral bxecutive Committee; andthe home of Mrs. F. C. McLeod will receive posters announcing

the rally and we request that Thurman D. Kitchin, M. D.,ago. Let each township in the was formerly pastor of theeach newspaper in the State is
county organize at once andRev. William Shaw will Dreach yu v.e hem as larRe circulation also reqUested to raise funds for Presbyterian churches here and

Inr trj-r-- i t i r . i ttt Pbyslclan and Surgeon,
LUMBERTON, N. Cmake a united effort to get our at St Pauls. -R- obesonian.

1 Till? J I J
ao pilule. tms pUrp0se. we are a strongin the Presbyterian church Sun.

people aroused to tne importanceAgain urging youto use every believer in individual support of Time for Registering Under theday a. m. at this place and at
Bethcar church in the Office next door to Robesonof the occasion, and see that

Is one which puts the Interests of its Depositors above the
Interests of its Officers and Stockholders.

Coiisfrvative and Safe Management is more Important .

than Uitf Dividends.
It has been the Policy of this Bank to follow these Ideals

ettort to make Kitchin Day one Democracy's cause in America, Loan and Trust Company.
County

7-- 9
Grandfather Clause.every Democrat casts his vote infor it is thus we bring ourselves umce phone 126November for every man on the Chatham Record.in closer touch with each andMr. A. S. McEwen and sister, Democratic ticket I was the Jbvery illiterate white man inMiss Carrie, of Abbottsburg, were every interest necessary to final

success at the polls in November. North Carolina, who has not hereworst defeated man on the ticket,Our President and Cashier borrow no money of the bank. guests of their sister, Mrs. F. C. but I am not disgruntled and
J. M. LILLY, M. D.

Practice limited to diseases of the
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat.

tofore registered under the grandWe feel deeply interested in the

to be remembered in old Robeson,
we are,

Yours very truly,
George B. McLeod,
Thomas A. McNeill, Jr.,
James D. Proctor.

Committee.
John B. McCormick,

Chief Marshall.
Lumberton, N. C, Sept.21,'08.

McLeod, from Wednesday until sulking in my tent I am, as I father clause of our suffrage
amendment, must register next

We require the same security of every one who bor-
rows from us. Thursday. alwavs have been, ready and

election of your standard bearers
also, and all we hope is that the
Republicans, under the leader

115 Green St. Fayetteville. N. C.The Ladies Aid Society of the willing to go forth and battle month or be denied the privilege
Presbyterian church of this place Democratic of ever voting.for the grand oldLost by Bad Loans in our Existence of ship of such dirty and unprinciNot a Dollar

Eleven Years. According to the terms of thatparty. I will say to the chairpled leaders as Marion Butler
may meet with the utter demoli amendment to our State constiman of our executive committee

served lunch on the court house
lawnWednesday in the afternoon.
Ice cream, lemonade, cake and
fruits were served. The money

that my services are at his com tution the time for registering

Dr. Thomas C. Johnson,
Pbyslclan and Surgeon.

Lumberton, N. C.
Office over McMillan's Drug Stora.

Sys- -
Is it to Your Interest to Deal With Snch a Bank? mand for any work that I may

Georgia Abolishes Convict
tern.

Atlanta Dispatch, 20th.

under the grandfather clause
will expire on the first day of

tion they so richly merit at the
polls.

"Vidi."
Dillon, S. C.Sept. 21, 1908.

be able to do. I have been batrealized will be used in having
the church repaired. Calls answered Promptly day or nightnext December. After that datetling for Democracy in Robeson

Just at midnight last night county for the past forty years. every man, both white and black,Miss Lena Hall delightfully en- - LOur correspondent is in error
who has not heretofore registertertained her friends last Wed- - Governor Hoke Smith signed the bt M c J An eftort was

convict lease bill which hereafter
I am one of those who in 1870
redeemed the county from radi-
cal rule, and I have taken some

ed cannot register unless he can

Residence at Waverly HoteL

DR. N. A. THOMPSON,
PHYSICIAN AND SURG BON,

nesday night with a musical

Open an Account with us and be Convinced.

The Bank of Lumberton
Lumber ton, N. C.

made to get him to attend the
read and write any section of theentertainment, which was given

humble Dart in every fight since, constitution in the English lanrally, but we regret to say that
it will not be possible for Mr.
Craig to be present Editor. guage. This should be forcibly LUMBERTON, - N. O.though on several occasions I

have seen our flag go down in
defeat, but have never been

impressed on every man who has

prohibits the leasing of fellons
except by the consent of the
Governor and prison commission
The bill was passed by the Leg-
islature yesterday after $35,000
had been spent in an extra ses-

sion, and nearly a month used in
discussing the legislation. With

not registered and every effort Office at Hospital. Phone No. 41.
Down town office over McMillan'sOFFICERS!

discouraged, knowing that right

in honor of Miss Jocelyn Hall.
The out-of-to- guests were
Messrs. Frank Boykin, of Kerr;
John Davis, of Glengary; Shep
McEwen and sister, Miss Carrie,
of Abbottsburg.

Mr. Malcom Bizzel, of Laurin-
burg, is visiting his brother, who
lives near here.

A Wonderful Burglar Alarm.
Charlotte Observer.

Our China Grove correspn
should be made to persuade such
men to register next month, for Drug Store. Calls promptly answer!R. D. CALDWELL, Vice-Pre- s

would prevail. night or day, in town or in the country.
A. W. MrT.EAN, President,

A. K. WH1TK, Vice-Pre-

TIIOS. J,
C. B. TOWNSEND, Cashier,

MOORE, Ass't Cashier. it will be their last chance.Now fellow citizens, young
the signature of Governor Smith dent told in yesterday s paper of By the way, this allusion tomen of Robeson, it is for you to

our suffrage amendment remindson the bill as engrossed, Georgia hold aloft the banner and pre
DR. R.T. ALLEN,

DENTIST,has done away with a system serve the heritage bequeathed to us of the confident predictions
made in the campaign of 1900 byLet Us Do Your Job Printing LUMBERTON, - N. O.

Office over Dr. McMillan's Drug Stor.every itepuDiican ana ropunst
you by your fathers, who are
fast passing away.' I am grow-
ing old in the work, and my de-

sire is that when I am called
speaker and paper that the

which has been in existence ever
since 1865.

It was to settle this convict
lease question that Governor
Smith called a special session of
the Legislature. He desired that

two citizens of his town who
have just procured a patent cm

one of the most extraordinary in-

ventions of the age one which,
he says, "promises when put on
the market to make them known
and talked of the world over. Af-

ter many years of labor and
study they have perfected the
Monarch automatic burglar
alarm which when installed

amendment, if adopted, would

Mrs. David Sutton, who had
been visiting at her old home at
Mintz, returned home yesterday.

Mrs. Charlie Parker, of Gibson
Station, is visiting her sister,
Mrs. Irving Robinson, this week.

Misses Almary Munn, Bessie
and Alice Love and Mr. G. D.

be declared unconstitutional byhence I may die with the honor DR. JOHN KNOX, JR.,
Pbyslclan and Surgeon.

Lumberton, N. C.
the Supreme. Court of the Unitedof battling for Democratic
States. Every cross road Repubprinciples.
lican pohtican was a constitu

the lease system be absolutely
abolished and the bill as passed
provides that there will be no

WE MAKE A SPECIALTY OF

Commercial Work.
SEND US YOUR ORDERS.

Office at McLean-Rozie- r Drug Storelieo. J. Jnsher.
Maxton, R. F. D.Hall, ot White Lake, were in

town a short while yesterday.
tional expounder and with great
confidence declared the proposed
amendment to be unconstitutionIt is announced that the date onMrs. C. I. Burney and daugh
al, and that it would disfranchiseter, Miss Jessie, of Elkton, spent which John W. Kern, Democratic

candidate for Vice President, will

J. G. MURPHY, M. D.f
Practice Limited to Diseases of the

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat,
Wilmington, N.C.

-tf

in a dwelling not oniy sians
an alarm but lights up the
house and indicates the room
which the burglar is attempting
to enter, and at the same time
makes a photograh of the bur-ela-r.

It is also arranged that in

leasing of convicts to any contrac-
tor for private gain. It is said
these contractors have made
thousands of dollars out of con-
vict labor in Georgia in the last
forty years, men being leased to
them at $100 a piece with the

illiterate whites as well as illiter-
ate blacks. So positive were theysDeak at Asheville is October 5,Freeman Printing 60 instead of October 6. as at first in this assertion that many white
men believed them and votedannounced.

slcpnino-- case an attempt is made to enter
bleeping , , .u:i .ncna

Friday at the home of Mrs. F. C.
McLeod.

Picking cotton seems to be the
order of the day with the farm-
ers around here.

"Samantha."
Elizabeth town, N. C. Sept. 19,

1908.

against the amendment.Lumberton, N. C. proviso of board and
quarters. A Paying Investment. J. A. MacKETHAN, M. D.tare away the date and hour the Beware ot Ointments for CatarrbMr. John White, of 38 HighlandattemDt was made is registered. tbat Contain Mercury,

M acKa than Building.
FAYETTEVILLE, N. C.Ave, hloulton, Maine, says: As mercury will surely destroy the sense

How to Get Strong.
P. J. Daly, of 1247 W. Congress "Have been troubled with a cough

This is the most benevolent snap
we ever heard of. It would be
worth croiner miles to see it in

of smell and completely derange the
BON-BON-S

-- AND-
Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat a Special.Chicago, tells of a way to be- -A t.hrpe-week- s' double term of t whole system when entering it throughevery winter and spring. Last

winter I tried many advertisedNew Hanover Superior Court come strong : He says : ' 'My moth- - action. the mucous surfaces. Such, articles
should never be used except on prescripremedies, but the cough continueder, who is old and was very feeble,will convene in Wilmington E. G. SIPHER,

ELECTRICIAN,

Lumberton, N. C.

CHOCOLATES. tions from reputable physicians, as the
damage they will do is ten fold to theuntil I bought a 5Uo bottle of DrIhey Take Tbe Kliks Out.is deriving so much benefit from

Electric bitters, that I feel it's my King's New Disoovery ; before that good you can possibly derive from them"I have used Dr. King's New
Hall's Catarrh Cure, manufactured bywas half gone, the cough was allduty to tell those who need a tonic Tiif Pilln for manv vears. with inA Sure-Enoug- h Knocker.

J. C. Goodwin, of Reidsville, N. F. J. Cheney & Co., loledo, O., con Office in Shaw Building, Phone No. lift.and strengthening medicine about oreasing satisfaction. They take gone. This winter the same happy
result has followed ; a few doses tains no mercury, and is taken internal

1-- 0C. says: "Bucklen's Arnica Satre u n my momer-- case a mansea thft kinks nut of stomach, liver ly, acting directly upon the blood andVII 1 i onoe more banished the annual mucous surfaces of the system. In buyand bowels, without fu8B or frio
oough. I am now convinced that ing Hall's Catarrh Cure be sure you get

the genuine. It is taken internally and
made in Toledo, Ohio, by F. J. Cheney

OURS i3 the IIUYLER Store-H- as been for a longtime. Why?
Because it is THE REPRESENTATIVE STORE of the City.
This lino is in a Class so Exclusive that it hasn't even a class-
mate. Wholly unlike any other CHOCOLATES and BON-
BONS- entirely different in every BEST way. ALWAYS
FRESH. Put up in the handsomest boxes "She" has ever
received. j j j jfc J j

McLBAN-ROZIB- R CO

is a sure-enou- gh knocker for ul-

cers. A bad one came on my leg
last summer, but that wonderful
salve knooked it out in a few
rounds Not even a scar remain-
ed." Guaranteed for piles, BoreB,
burns, eto. 25o. at all drugstores.

gain in nt-s- has resulted, insom-
nia has been overcome, and she is
steadily growing stronger." Eleo-tri- o

Bitters quickly remedy stom-
ach, liver aid kidney complaints.
Sold under guarantee at all drug
scores. 50c.

Dr. King's New disoovery is the
best of all cough and lung reme-
dies.'' Sold under guarantee at
nil drug stores. 50o. and $1.00.

DR. R. F. GRAHAM,
DENTIST,

LUMBERTON, N. C
Office over Bank of Lumberton.

Rooms No. 7 and 8.

tion,' says N. H. Brown, of Pittf
field, Vt. Guaranteed satisfactory
at all drug stores. 25c.

Dl I PC I immediate relief rra
lILL.1 Dr.Shoop'sKaglcOintaeat

& Co. Testimonials free.
Sold by all Druggista, 75c
Take Hall' Family Pills for conatipa- -

noM.Trial bottle free.


